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New York, November, fi, ;

l!cf.,r tJ.i lpiior r fteioK rear

a

readers the pr,-- t (.tru.':c- - wiU bve!n;tuuf4cturt-- aspDahuni l anierit.l . r Jlke t., etr ihorc eld
been decide!. J eaV; .void girioff ubivh he beiierea to oe.witjr ia

-- r' j., beu other l.ov of my age
the lieai.vraev cred t lor tbe most ini-- ( ail !sr-- e cit:- -. aad te h ir';1.v:llll'et,rt;iIlf. '' '
ata:w dispUr o? the eam'-aiip- . : c..mciiceJ to introduce u iat .er ( al wou;j be ,1,.- - u-- e f h'jviug
Thursdar nigbi '. a the appointed Xvti. IWty be may yet ride the , r ,M)T They
iime for tbe Jetronatraiioo. 'city as uofu!!y a Tweed diu. "i --0ldr.1 last roa ouv time."
and it was ceriaiuiy the Vgse thin t b:n ?3u0,'j0o to escape the pal-- , r-- t f
of tbe iiad Vcvv York ever . ei-;Iu- A bicU stripped h.ia entirely .0h yetJ i knu.v ouM
Wnti i.e U.tTot.rtti .'f .lulr ti.'!- - 'llis c.ret-- r mkes a very pretty moral j ; .

ccHsiiti. In..i-:- u- v.i.ju, her- -

1otr-tcrcb-
e B.He! !s !o9frfc. tb !(! -

noked dej:r W!'.b :ec.atori.
cbeerinp or jeenujr their puiiiica.
predllectioas impelled tiiem. I

would like to Lave .Lai every oq- - f,

joor readere bae fieea ti- - material;
fof wbicb ibeproj'.n was made up. j

Bovs of every ee, f:vm twelve up-- ,

ward, street Arab.--, thieves,;
nirtnm-kets- . drukta meu pcarctly!

,f - -

able to keep in rat Its a

profanity i.J -.t pounog out
r of tLeio in streams, ihe lowest of the
i Irieb wto knew r.o more hat tbey i

were ia urocesion for ifcaa Sitting
Hull does of the Greek testament; iu

eo

tnkini?

w...--. .
all the rag-tst- r iiot)-- 1 j.j States met them sme chick-ttal- l,

seam and ise of a rtal jthreshjld, and answered them by lens. The u hole lot buy
Ity, of whom j ,.jBbiD worj tocjr regular boot, or much had to
drink and prcmi'-- e of one t..4t8Uient, and only to now, aad I'd to cpare tbut

ter would to tahe part in any- -
ft r, hut demanded the urkey she's nice

thiug. from Hidl icrarsti jrwtiim their affairs. '
tame. I'd Lave maoage some

murder. And every of Q.eT Companies same 'other wav but I dou't tee how. My
them, best Tuesday, wi.l vote ,or

"Tiiden end Keform." I'at af:r
procession 83 over sad the mob

missed, the nanj.:mociuni
. ,

began.
a .r.t .... 1 . i. r.i...A nf h iaau t u.e:u :otii4 .m (' '

pigU's work, and the (1"f'rJke.ei"
fera fcal kept open patently, knowing
Mbat they would get it ail, aud they j

did. The city was kept iu nervous
condition ti.i a.iuo-- . morn:tJ.? -

Ibrougiithen.gnt toe city was
fosfoi arith hands nf rallans wbo
had been made crazy druck w ith Til- -

. ien' monev.-
and woe the late,

passengers whom they eacoun.erea.
r ights were ol momentary occurrence
in all the streets of city, from

2:'jl" Street, j

.iihuiui;:uii v-- if

ij

r..- -

and knock-dowo- s eod robbernes were cut is

as tummoa and as the thieves, fit for a Michigan girl, which is some -

to thing worth seeing these hard timesThe chizeDB made a point get
sud munr'nr course is verv rich maa.Lome very early that Light. many

a householder pus.-e- d an anxious
nijhtlrom ftar of iLe lawless mass

fco are iu treining 'or frauds n?xt
Tuesday .

j

ai:tt mn" r
Forms of dies, Lever were more:

. ....J .) ! .uinrnnmnlgraceiui ami seniom tcwU.vu,...
' than they are the present season.
,! Thetddeiyle of drs with waist

nd fckirt in oue, is oop;-d- returned
k!Dfe' tLe eif-'- of' ttle ,lrJ ,ff

bips, and putiiag it ou the smu,- -

ders where it l;oi.gs Jon lor.
riilCU WUIIICU x o ill"."

thanks. Then the stvle is more be

coming to all save very figures,
;
;

foritsbowstheletl. of the form,

and gives a woman ttie advantage oi
full height, w hich American wo-

men at least wed, as figures are
not as common here as abroad.

'

Elaborate trimmings arc discarded
' fho tisf.l hftvinir some meaniu?
as aad relief to a garment, j

instead ot covering ar.d bidiuir its
outlines. The mantles worn are long;
and floww. iht lend' cned Dolman,
the aearf mantle and Ions- circular for
ladies past youth, and close looking.
easy-Citin- g long sacques for jauntier
figures.

Tbe long j.riueess dress oa
tbe street w itb a large Cchue of wool,
with deep friuge in shades like the
dress, crosses negligently ' oa tbe
breast, long curfj flung behind,
making a moi-- t grucefur addition to
th clone lines of this becoming bubit.
Tolonaiee of latest ct.t are gored - in

fUoaek without tuIutV'S the extreme
length caught in festoous low on tbe
fekirt. Tbe long ttrtet-sacqu- e to he
really stylish, bn worn with-

out overskirt to the ffress. ! Tbe most
unpretending street suits are pretty,
arith the graceful lines the Freneh
uiavcque hanging loose from tbe throat,

, over silk vest, facings, packets,
; leees and cuffs, and ol tbe same

ilk, faisbed with drooping bows.
'The style of having eiik sleeves is too
pretty to be given up tbe immed-
iate dictate of fashion. Velvet

. porkoti and vtsts vyill .be woru ia
costumes for cooler weather, and tbe
jauntiest, little,
ia vol vet rt cotuiug- - xil to . wear

, with them. ,
p r. I SIV i:s OUTLOOK. ,

IIusiess ' is tolerably good, but
tbere has been a lull which tae job-

bers d' not.likc. The fact is, busi-

ness ore wailing, and if Tiiden
is elected, there wil: be another , Jong
wait, for na one caa -- tell what the
policy of the party-wi- li be till he is
inaugurated, and not really till Con-
gress t.-"Wi- he be hard-mone- y

or foft ? he pay tbe liebel
or w ill he disappoct his party

and tb'sa cct I ,U be urge
a revision of the tariff?
contract or expand ? All these
questions tave gx to ba auewrred in
the event ol bis eleeuoa before buai-oes- s

men will take any risks. Still,
tbere is a fair demand1 for . goods,
and the lateT crop of CcnwDoialers
are putting a great deal of tiouey
into circulation. Tbat some iJea

richlygreat
tbe of Cortland, in this State,
has spent $39,000 to go to Philadel-
phia, which is pretty well for a vil-
lage of less than 5.000 people. We

ball kruw.mr'Te ahout next
week.- - v -

THE I.JCit ot j ESTIOX.

Tbe Ftjucr1clfTiartr.kineaiiew
Jeportare. The lw of i M'.'J

that Eeoinset thbil not bo grant-
ed jo restaurauts having .

for man and beast."
Conseqaenily, all licenses that Lave
6een graoied, are illegal. Tbe deal-aw- e

are this matter with tbe
idea of oiakiair law su odioae tbat
all laws will be repealed, and free
trade in liquor allowed. From tbe
crowdi T haro Been ia the 1

should say ttat tbeTaw tva3 being
fulfilled ia the partinlar ' of having
abundant acooiamodaUoos for beasta.
ll makes little duTareuce what thet law is, liquor is sold openly, Sundays,
week-day- s, dav and night. Occa- -

nooaliy there is a apart .of . onnosi
tion to on Snodays. and spaa--j
modic euoru are made to stop it,
but they Beldam last 6vr one Son- -

w.ij.
MVKE5. 1 ' '

f aw tbe rocrderer ot Jim Kisi on
the street yesterday. - Tho last time

. i saw tim be was in the prisoner's
dock, a strong, dark-Laire- defiant
young man, who looked as though
nothing earthly could break him.
liat hw years c4 impriannmeet " hare
changed him sadly. His hair is gray.
Lis form has lost the elasticity tbat
made him aa observed maa on
streets, and he looks tweutr years
older than he ci l Ere vears ago. He t

hawt had tiirjcri work" jo, and
had s gfiotJ fare 1a prison ks'' th. ngh
Delmonico had supplied bis table.
Hut confinement, tbe worry and fret

, of prison life has broken him, and ft
i ia doubtful if fceerer repainsbis in

pared nanbood Siill. he is pamv j

, aR a maa can bo. ne pro!,-- .-

j g Imsioeaa at once, and wbu.U
Wliiie hij dis Miaiiereu

.u.r it.2 te Durcnasea ir.e riL-c-t

le,,oa for youog nicu. An illicit a. -
,

' tsehme&t for a deprived woman cost,
Lin; tbe taurdtrr of a ui.u uu v..... ,

d!ir of alarp- - forfioe. and leaves
bun in ,nidd:e life nuked, w.tb a hrok -

. . L
ccDiilitut:o aoa a refiiuaiiua mai

i!lbrerery e3 rt he can make
amonjrgood men. Siokes has pa:c.

very dearly fr his whistle.
i.tUAXOi:

Tue Continental Las gone up Lope- -

kwjr aQd an a inat'.crof course
tbe insurance companies are feeling
ti . ,.r ; ha"ira itri11 ey rurt.L ui it. -

i.j .v... r.r.rL-r,ii4;- r.f n.-- i

irv holders to blackmail the other
got irane 1 w w.

tevca litlio one?,- -

and
wouhi't

evcrj lbe
before refused Vm

j most hen
of

souad did

div

plenty
it

nana a

'

borders

appears

of

bonnets

THE

men

throw ill

pro--.

eaveept

- . . . .
companies, ana to some extent tney

lv.it in others thev dou't.!nhl

,b;ng, and tLe result is tbe ware is :

0VPr I.if. Sltif-nranc- is
wjjefv diffused, and ia of na much,.... ..A .11.. ri.s4 of woole.I 111 ' J 1

.
1 uu

.
1 I

that the maa w no wouia aciioerareiy
j for Lis own purposes get op a foua -
ldal:0!1e()J pauiCt ought to be huug to
tje aeATeH ittmp-t)ost- . There arc a

Urge number of euakey companies
tbat never had any claim to public

:coulillc0ce tbat these limes will take
under, and they ouht to go uuuer,

ibut the deserving, honestly managed,
. ' . ... t , . 1

souna companies, ougui iu w iwu
v a!J hg ser.

KRIl'E S "I T1IT.

A fashionable dressmaker ia lb!
. . i:.it .,, ii

,

so can afford his daughter, on j

the oecasion of her wedding, seven-- .

teen ; the one sne is, ue
married in is of heavy white bilk,.
embroidered with white jet, and dec-- j

InraoH wi'li frin rri.i of oransre blosi-- I'
Then tbere are mantles, audi

-
opera clouks, all that sort ol

0.biD!f of lbr) uoi.r
ULjo riv8, :be jres8 for

Q,e N,Jlhi , expensive
than 'ilk is used, and tbe uudergar--

m don a tbe stockings
. , ,.. ,i. ,r The

f ,r.o nt r U li,.

breath $:,000 '. I hope the girl is
. ... . , so ;

. . . .
vviii

. .: ,,, fi.:d a tmrchaser for

those clothes in less than five years.
It's rather too much capital to lock up
these da vs.-

THE CAREERS

are the last to be exercised,
The duil limes have driven thousands
ia from the country, and they ore
shaving for Cve cents. The regulars
w ho forottea that-- the war is
over, are still charging fifteen
and twentr, object, and they are com-biuin- g

against tbem. Whenever
they Cud one of the fire-cen- t fellows,
tbey start a shop next door to him
and shaye for nothing till he is starv-
ed out. Tbe people can all afford

clean faces now. Tbeir meeting was
tbe most odorous gathering I have
atteaJed for some time.

PlKTKO.

Tbe Death Trfamneh.

The attempt to find the bones find
erect a aionuiflent to tbe memory of
the noted Indian chief, Tecumseb, ls

tbe story of Lis death. Proctor,
tbe British commander, fled before
the advunein-- r bost6 of Harrison, un-

covering a Moravian village.
deeply chagrined at this and

devotedly dehirous uf protecting tbe
people of bis own nation, resolved
bold tbe Americans in check loos
enough to allow the women and chil-

dren of tbe tLreateued viiUijre to es-

cape with their movables. Harrison
came up and Tecumseb gave him bat-

tle. The conflict was long, aud, for
a time, uncertain.

The voice of Teeuuiseh could be
distiuctly beard amid the roar of
musketry, directinjr and encouraging
his Indians, who placed entire confi-

dence in their chief, aad would rush
hither aud thiiher, anywhere and
everywhere, as be would direct. By
this time the officers in tbe Americaa
army became convinced tbat they
wotld not succeed, excepting th?y
silenced that well known voice. The
iudiaus were fiercely eDgaged ia re- -

be'''''0'' 80 ta-- r on ln,"'r r''' au

J.. mounted, thort barreled-

ee tbe sh jw, it is stated that!., !

business

pusbiug
iLe

'Saloons

the

tradesmen

on me:r ten, tifcica caused uu open-

ing ia the centre the.re Tecumseb
stood. CoL Johtsoo, ol the Ameri-
can army, see'og opportunity,
dashed torward into the opening,
mounted on a spleudid war horse,
armed with a carbine aud pietols.
Tecumseb was quick to seethe move.
He was on foot aud armed w itb a

tL&t be usually carried him
by a a4xap over bis shoulder, and a
tomahawk under bis belt; be sprang
fearlessly fors wd to the advanc-
ing horseman. VTLen tbey came
wiibin Bve or six rotls of each other
ibey both 5red. Jobnsos rvissed bis
aim; but Tecumseb brought Johnson
from bis horse. He fell heavily to!
the ground. Tecumseb sprang for-

ward loawpaich him with his toma-
hawk; but wUva he came within tea
feel Johnson drew a email pocket pis-
tol and fired. Tecumseb bounded
bigb iuto the air and fell dead.

t'atlralaaT Praa-swa-.

A lean cow or ox is in a very dif-

ferent condition, chemically consid-
ered, fat animals of tLe maio
kind. In the first place, tbe lean an-

imal consists of about two-third- s

water, tbe fat one only half; tbat is.
ia total weight. A fat animal is in a
dry ri.ditiin ; a poor animal is like
some of our b; uirsuiiss, vtrry t--i

When the faiUainir process begins,
the water begins la disappear, and
fat suet takes its tite ; and tbe
Increase in bulk during tbe process
is largely of aJIpode matlor. It f s a
curious circumstance that during the
fattening process, the protends, or
nitrogenous compounds, increase only
about seven per cent, and tbe bone
material inorganic substance only
one and a half per cent.

Tbe cost to a farmer of fattening
an ox is much greater al tbe close of
the process than at the commence-
ment; that is, increase in bulk or dry
weight at tbat period is much more
costly. If it cost cents a pound
fur bulk for tbe Erst month after a
poor auiaial is put in tbe fattenioj
stall, it wilt cost cents tbe lat
month. If then a farmer consults
Lis money interest, he w ill not .carry
tbe in fat beyond a certain
point '

Item lie Beat the Old Hu.

iberjeuror moaiu :.i 'tie)

..fVl,ier j a .s bas pjjf
fi '

,
' ga( j WMt a pair, ,. to

Y

,.- - ,!.:

. . 7brre i;4 to
? ,uiof, rct. I tell rou

. lb gj aQ end of
:.t lf ,,r JoQes w !b.ov
awav moaev ifllhat lifjil &f .,.5 Lt

caa do so ; 1 won (Jo vui i
field and ,--

0 to work. Such boot as
1. .,..1 pi, r.ip anv- -

body to wear to that picnic.
I' ,v

"..V :. ;. ....r. t, ...nn ntr.

ij . i.. . miwt. ..rt as
U;;i Joces ti.es, &ud more too, and

'futK.p'fl n:ti & !n tr-- t bJUTS oriaiu.i c w "
Kit. 4 Mr .loQcrs is. I

wish I conid cet 'em mvself. IVbat
. . - T... .

boots sre good enough for anybody
to wear to the picnic," are they?
They're good enough for father too
rl.n"... ml he' a ",n.' I wish 1 could-' .. i I..uis oa aua git away oeiore ae
Cuds it out I could'nt

jride in the same wagon, though. I'll
!go with UiilJoaes, aad keep cut of
father's sight all Uay. I guess tney ii
tit me, since liis leel are uncommon
fmaii end miae are uncommon large ;

he's always lorraeotin' ma about my
big feel. "Maybe there's some ad-

vantage in it after &':!.... . .
ra'.tv:r, 1 re got everytuiag ujue,

even to harnessia lbs and
driviu round tbe ; I guess.... i .
tuev 1! sunu liii vou are realty, aau i
Wfat liiil Joucs."frj; .j, LaVe , more

"vou,'Ir"Xyw f.r tbe boots: I've L'ot to

, cove 1 to ouuer .
ti:rkfvs. and, nui .) r

r ftfcort. rilT-rai-

Tfae at th three old her.? end little
Jhe ref one

two- - heiug t0 more, if I sell

not Late
induce dd ; so and

stuiT.up a ballot-bo- x to to
man-jac- the

the

to

tLc

u

tLe j

tad

her
tall

tbe

at
rleeves,

claims,

Wiil

village

selling

it
.....

-

aad

dresses 10

to and

LiltTlf. .1V.)tir

have
and

of

to

rifle

the

with slung

meet

from

or

or

three

$ve

increase

put

team,
to

iirs tbat closet where a sucaessfij! iiierekunt, uu

Le Hirm cud agaia with- - energetic road nutiigcr,
Lis liearirj' mine j tv-el- f

hall aud carry great majority driit sosm-im- ce

ntt Vm in jilacsnf bis. oii't
ho t- - mad. thou-'i- : ? I'm sorrv to

him, b :t I d ".i t see how
I can help it.

Here 1 am ail r ht, h its a'id nil ;

they ain't a I ii too ur;
over to --Mr. J jnes, iu : than
DiiMite.

"Hello, Tom i .; ro jiit in time
You've got a p ur of Hue boois. too
aiu't you .'''

"I t kind o' looks lLt w.iy d .a
" here did y ou g.;'
"Biil, you've got seme of the t.ali- -

est corn that I ve seen tin vcar ;

what tiaie d.d you plant il?"
"Frst o' .lay, somi-tiiiie-,

bouts must have cosi s inacu as
miue. They're real rjiev. Wh:'ii did
you get 'em "'

Have you ot u shot gi.i. aad oao
dog will do for bt tli of us Come oa,
we're ready start."

"Wife, I'll take Lidtf a:i of o'
that boy, if he ever gets Lome agai;:?
What do you supio.-- e he has lu-e-

up te?"'
"I caa't imagine, soatetbiag dread-

ful I'm bfraid, by the way you look."
"He took my best boots and left

Lis own iu p'.ae of them. Ycu needn't
laugh about it! ilii wou't think its
any laughing matter Lea Le gets
home."

"Yon told fcim yesterdiy thai such
boots ere good eaeugii for aavone
to wear to a picai.r. 1 suppose the
boy thought you uicnnt it."

"Well, I'll have to Llack up my
coarse oties or flay at home. He
wou't try th:tt gume the second time,
I can tell you.

"The picnic is over, at last, end
I've got to bo at homo lirst, aad
change boots before father gets there.
I bavn't eujoyed myse'f as I would if
they bad been my ow n, but it was
the bent tbut 1 Could Jo. I can cut
ucrosslhe Iklds from Mr. Jones' and
git hoa.e first 1 guess. I'll have to
black these over and get in tbe
dost wi;b miue, he woa'i believe
he's been mistaken. Xo one at hou.e
yet, I've to do some of the
quickest woik that 1 ever oid.
There! nobody would tbiuk that these
boois bud been to tbe picnic, siroliin'
round that lake sud dodginj about to
keep a ay from father , dav.
Mercy oa us I Lear tbe wagon
comiu'; PiTtuke my boois in my Land
and cm dirt for tho coru field."

"Il's time that rascally boy was
at home; 1 bnveu't seen him d iy,
except at a distance. Tbere be comes
now, up the rotd from Mr. Joues',
stamping along ia the dust as though
that was what mv boots were made
for."

Wei!, yo.l bi'.tt me bonie!'' j

I'll beat vou if I dida't. Who-- e

boots have you got on?"
"My o.vn, of course; you didn't

sp isc lost every last bit o' prido
I ever Lad, and went aud bjrrowd
a pair, did you J"'

"I thought you bad borrowed
mine."

"Borrowed your'b! I dida'i have
the least idea you'd lead Vm lo me.
Besid. bow you 'spose i d look
with my father's boou ou? What in
the name jn sense was the
reason you didu't wear 'em yoursell?

you 'spose I'd a' worn course
boots like tbem, when I bad such a

;puir os you had in the house?"
"JL nharuess the ror.-c-s aud take

iLei to the barn, aud maybe I'll tret
you a pair uet winter, if you work
pretty well."

"Wife, here are mv boots iust as 1 !

left them. I dou't see bow in ihe j

world I happened to be Sj mistaken.
J Cud a man don't feel just right, j

well-dresse- otherwise, and wt-ari-

a pair of henry farm b .ots I guess
I Lad better get a prir for Tom, for j

I suppose Le fetls about the same!
"wav." ..

I
Owe af t faeaper loaJ.

Tbe other day as a pale-faced- . Loir
I

lowed-eye- d man was walking along
Woodward usiug a cane to
support his feeble steps, tt
baited him, reached out a band, and
remarked :

"Why, Tom, is this you
"les, il'sme," wasthe monrnfulre- -

pjr,
And wLat's the matter ?"
i'm all roo .down, and I've lost

tar situation
"Lost it r How? Peendiscbarg- -

ca '
les," sadly replied the pour man . j

"I'm looking for a job now."
"1 Know a coal dealer w"o wants a

driver," the friend i

Xo good no irood wiih
mourMuisnanoci me nead. "I've ;

liccn to two or t'.roe, sad as soon as
they found tbat my weight was down I

to 10 pounds, they turned right away

Advice to the Iloja.

In aotbinr diM?.-- jw'iile c: d ad- -

i rifo more ibaa at the r.te whe n ihj
er mst caterir.sr t:iion marinoou
cues aad duties; ud the 'v
most appropriate, and win eh M..u!,i

; h written ia letters of they
con! J see it at evirv luru thai tie

J heel of youth's f.mtiov masr. m,

to do socucihiPu'- Ibour-aod- s

... yonoy men walk tbe ft. eel- - of .i:r
i vitie eeekia? employ i.-n- ! aad hd

io it . because ih. y havo not
learaed to d aoythiur. Thousands

!aa--- hundreds of thousamU ot men .

wiib Umiiie.s !.ve precaric-u-iy-
, Jiaoie ;

at av time t. Le .ljer'.s of e::ar;'y,i
tever .ur-- ; tf a living the uext;

ut xi j

:

, .

neglect lu tt.rlr youin to lea. a 1 uo j

ncTitiiD? "rse sti.i. vi 111 iue
biHSted lives in our orisons, buu.-e- s i f

. r
j correction, auu jiu.r-uoue- iv '3 s
;o siv that at lesrt uiae-tentb- s are
l.sttotbe wcrid of usefulness 've- -

cause young men do not learn t-- u,. 1 . ;

inviu.uz. .at.
uimen'.ary tuucuiioa,

i

such as cum.ren cet 1 1 the s .:ho.iK;""n'f:
: imperfect as it may be, is high.y nn j

i

portant we hsveiully recogoiz-.-t- i us
value ia New England; but it is not
more important t ban knowledge i f

skilled Ubor and habits (.f iudusiry.
It is better a boy to hive a trade i

and never go into the grammar ;

school than to graduate from the
High School with and not
learn to do anything; but there is no
necessity for iilitf rate mechanics,
educate! loafers. True education
teaches both bead and bauds, a'.d

'

nn'nn .if On tu-f- . IiuImj t fTi'irnTP

,h, M. n.i ,!i;,- - the other. There
is always room in the first rack of
the profess ens, lUniel Wtbiter suid ;

but there are too many bjy going
into the professions who aie unfitted
for them. Many good mechanics are
wasted to m ike p or ministers, law-

yers and doctors. The professions
are overcrowded with inefficient
men ; pad many others too proud to
leara a l trade, although
too poor to live iu idleness. gn:dual- -

iv drift into the lurge ar.I a: ways
I : :. . ..I.. ... ..I .k., .grong c.a-s- oi n- -i f, u .t
slowest to advance in l ie uiid the

j lirst to l tbe pressure "i Lai d times.
Now aad tt"a o:;e develops ss

capacity and makes rapM pnr-.-.-s- .

t iii'iloVf d isud souio'liaes 1'J.e, iiiwavs
iiooriv paid, a.wats uarcrtata as i

ir.e Even isk . I

supply oi clerks exc.i ds the demand ;

i a:.d !:ea times tire dull a a a;: ver-

for a clerk in Boston or CLica-o- .

ten'g", Xew Yoik or Sm F'a.icis Will

have & thousand a:..-'.ve;-s. If II
i

mouerateiy smart yoi.n;r maa -- houlJ
leara a mectiauical tr.id-.'- now jV- -

wherein the l idud State.-- , w ;ii i r- -

riiaarv iii'imieei.ieai i::.' Would be a
master wo:k.nan iii a !l1v

tit up sl to little becomirig
keeps back i rail or a a

out me. I'll ttke euterprisifcg utatiufaetarer. 1!::
ia tbe Vm up stairs along,

.u.'

your

oil to
tho

out
or

and got

all

to

did

I'd

s, do

o'comm

Do

avenue,
ptdeairgin

suggessted
."

for

iiitti iu

and id wavs be Mire of euiphij meat
ar;d g' And. not oulv this.
but such is the demand fof skilled
labor in this tiew c oijlry, where there
is ro much wvrk to be d ii:e. that no
good mechanic ever lu-t- to co w;;i,.

'

out ciiiolovment. and no smart me
chanic, skilled in the higher parts (;f

his trade, aud with a cspac'iiv for;
liusincrS a ceil wotk wi h his,
Lands at all. Such a iiersoa is i i

demand to stiperini-u- d labor, to guide
Hit: iao r oi siii;e.l tiamis oy tue j

work of and edtic itcd hea l. T
never was a belter time or place t
leurn a trade tlun now, at:d in this
country. American and finally
learmni; trades. e are depending;
to a large extent on foreign emigra- -

tion. So much the wor-- e f.ir tee
Americaa bovs. And tho nolVv
trades unions ia endeavoring to limi:
the number of apprentices ;s rii'.icu
lously short sighted. Labor is tio
source of all wealth. Skill double
aad laurupies ' he value r.i lib r.

j

1 lie more sdiiicil laborers the m'Tc
wealth, sad the better f ali peci- -

j

ally all workijgmen. Oae trades
union might naturally not i s this
fundamental truth ; hut a ! a.) ?r con-- ;

gress-i- wmcb all traaes are retire-

sented should certauny seen. Master .

w o: kmea are disiacliueu to take
and ioiirnevmiM would

limit the number. All tbn das.-- e

are Hied to their own interest iu this
matter, and the country lacks killed
workers, while the hlms houses and
prisons are overflowing with pe- - p!"
w ho bare never learned to do any.
thing. Boys, decide this matter for
yourselves, and learn to do s unetning.

.1 KaIiI . 4:fltiilhA.

Cuba is a cemetery for Spa'dsb re
emits. Unlike FitlstafTs rairired regi-

ment, w ho were a- - f for pow

der, these poor bovs who are enl'-te-

. . . . .r .i 1 i nr I
hi paiu an.1 snipped on to erusii u e
insurrection in Cuba are killed by
the diseases incidental to li.e eoun'rv
before they have chance of facing
the em.my. The m .rtalitv is as great
or peruaps greater than that which
cursed tt.e federal army oa llie pe- -

nin.-.u':-i. Malarial lever "gathers
them in." The P.icial records at
Madrid and may bt. &b!e to
"how bow mripv S'out fellows bnve
been swallowed ia the swamps ofi
Cuba, bat in no other way can tin
thousands of viciin s be told i.!T.

The Madrid governor is evidently
tired of frittering awav human life ia
this way. Martinez Campos is r.p--

iuted to comrnaud the armv.and :be
' ider to 'ire is to bp given al! along
ibe line. Insurrection is lo he w iped
ont. Campos has only to give the
older, and titiick, presto ! it is done.
Il is easy as iving. Sixteen ii.ou.iiiu
troops from Madrid are on sea,
nad t wen? r ibou-aa- d iiore
to f dlow, aud with those on the
ground the spirit of free Cuba is
be crushed. We have beea hearing
his for years M-- n havo and

'"en have gone back to Madrid, but.
'be war goes on The iiiur gents
Lave got a commander who is never
i'lle. His name is Gen. Piseiw.

lriinic 4 mile,

TLe iilieiisil Wbil I. eo vv l!i.' nt
jin.portou.ee of excel.eut pastures tIJ
lattea catUu. ' nev feed such cattle
...1 Tl. . ..11 . . '

uue gramg. ou cmii', tneaj, etc , lr
a twofold obiect, namely. to'fclo fat-- i

leu tbe eati.e. and to help enrich the!
soil, end so make the pasture Letter.
This is sound doctrine, which we all
uuoeraiaod. 1 Here are ceriatu we --

knwn trutL in regard to maiiures
tbat are almost avi.m.s- - as, "ii-.-

more abundant the food Ul'loleii
the better the q'mliiy and ihe '

la'ger tde uantny of mauu.--o wh:eb
produced." "P.easts fed on good,

nutritious
,

loud, give a much more '

ra uabie manure thac when fed upn
tindiff, rest kinds of food." ' Tbe

mBoure oi young animals is less val-- i

" niorsraoie m tjoanti-- ,

'"'3 than fuil jrrowu h'ch ;

vuWxo keep up tbeir weight at d
condition by they eat,-- ' and;

me. uoai 8 down, you Know, aad ;
- esi anmiai manure tor gen- -

tbj have to make it op in weight off purposes of both solid
the drirer. lh-trv- Free rrcss. liquid excrements combintd.

A 4 .nuubial datrovreajr.

The bolt on the back door needed
repairs for a long limo, but it was
only tbei.iher iffabt tbat Mr. Throe-io-n

tit.l :he pr . nee of mind to buy
a revv wif ai.ii iuke it b ime. After

r he tuiiied up his tools,
ihe t.id l.li Bud measured tbe

l,ii:ii! :i the new one. He must
lui! r'.'n" ne holes and Mrs. Throc-t'.'- i)

heiiid hiui rainbliug about the
kitchen, pulling out drawe-

r?, an I kicking the furniture. She
weal to the bead of the stairs and
CiHed out :

"iiith ird, do voti watit aovthingy
' Yes I :i l""he yelled hack, "I

want to kuo' where in Texas is tbat
Coik-crew- ."

"t.'orkscrew V
"Yes, eo!ks'.'rw."
' Whv, we've never bad one, iticb-ard.- "

'Iida't eu Ve e had at least a
d.'Zeu of Vm in tbe Iat two years,
aad I b)iibl oao not four weeks ago.

.. ..! I ..1 V
1 is a i inti w v wi:n 1 want ttnr- -- -j j

. . .-- wen, n.ctiarti, 1 tnoiv mat 1

have never seen a corkscrew in this
hoU.-e-.'

"Then y oi are as blind as an owl
ia daylight f ir l'yj C eor bis o- - soven.
The bouse is always downside up,
any huw, and I never can find any-thiui- r"

"The house is as well kept as any
of j'uiir folks cm keep due," she re-

volted, ruwiug real red ia tbe face.
"I'd like my mother here to show;

iyoua few tLi;igs,'' he said, as be
stretched his nei k to look oa t'ao hi z

i6fc, ,n 'be pantry
i t i i t t
I ernaps soe il Oo.l l.er Spectacles

potatoes aaa:u ' answered deceased-- .
.. '

Wile. Krantcl amlenilirned by
i tnl'a--. r ""ly, hereby Ki"--you ue,tetl lt tnaatol'' harmx aicuna'. pieitent

"Yes, I do,"
"Well, vuu'H be coim for Yotkl

State if you d tTt mind
''I'd like to sec myself.''
'Look out Nancy."
"I'm afraid of no that lives.

Hi char.";.

"I'll leave you."
"Aud laugh to see you ju."
"Xancy Thructou, I'll apply for a

divorce !' lllcllihoiiiejti'.igeMue
tliat 1 kiiiillv vou w here the

.

gurnet was. and you said we'd never
Laa one, wiuca is a ooid lace raise-ho-.-

as I can prove."
'(.inlet!"

"Yi-- gimlet."
"W'iv, 1 know where there are

duty

the
prop.

tbem duly

man

I'll

'uu,'ii (train, ample pmpel
dwen'uif

hhiu irk'Crew. r tap., Mra
"Vml utilised ke by Voluntary

assuue.1 all anil
gimlet J"t,u looser

Few l"-y- s arelsi-'- f that, was

good

Havana

leasts,

ioo.i

food

.1--
, .

.....
. .. " ; ty 1 f ,nu v. r. , .v. u ...i.,

the loilCc'i'" . .."i:n , l.e saiil. tetiuerlv iltllnvr
her '.i.

II., lliidi trd'"
Xiiiicy, I'll go right aud

.. . . . , .,,1.N : you I.eeiiii I 1 i ve Vou sill! .

!. V- - vu k i .iv ji.niet is cot-
C 'Hi --crew.......,- -

HI'J lt Ml, .Nancy: forgltn- - j

and lets j hl'ejv." j

Aud ih.--.t household is so (iiiiellv
Lappy that a e.tnary bird would ing
its bead II It bunt: the Ijali.

Treatriivtat r Ilorar.

. beautiful and hih spitdied hor.--e

would msver aliow a shoe to be pui
ja his feet, or allow person to
j)u::iile tus lu an attempt to

such a horse recently he resisted
all .T'rts, kicked aside everything but
an auvil. and came near kiliimr him

bruitght back to his stable unshod.
This d fe ..t iust on the eve of
coa.-igti'.L-'g him to I plow, where he

ai wutK oare loot, wueu aa
ecr ia our service, lately returned
from Mexico, took a erd about tbe

;siz-- : of a common bed put it in
i he mouth of ihe horse, like a bit,
uud tied u tigh-l- on the animal's
bea i, passing bis lefi ear uader ihe
rtriii.r, not painfully tight, but tight

.ugh to keep the ear down and tbe
rd iu place. This done, be patted

i!,i. horse irentlv ou the side of thes
head, commanded him lo follow.
and the horse obeved per- -

tictly subdued, and as gentle and
obedient as a w el', traibed dog, suf
fering bis feet to be lifted with impu

Lj.j,' acting in all re.peets like; an
M t.ger. i gentleman who thus
rortiifhtd exceedingly simple
mear.s ot stitHlo'iig a very danger.ius
propensirv, intiiinied that it is prac-
ticed in Mexico and South America
in the maiia ,ement of wiid horses.

Iiropa by Hie Wajldf.

To draw note on Sunday will
mnke it void

A note given by a minor is also
said to be voidable.

Tbe deeds of one man iu a partner-
ship all the oibers.

C mtracts written n Sund.iy will
not be considered binding.

An agreement msde witb a lunatic
is void.

Interest, on no'es cau be collected
otily when so b'ated.

Au agreemeut without cousidera
tion cannot be enforced.

If a note be lost or tbe maker
has to pay it.

Keep your promise to the letter ;

prompt aud exact, and it w ill save
y.oi tro'ihle, and care through life,
and win fir ymi tbe respect and trust
of your friends.

FlTcllitra Square an flr.
In Saline county. Xebraska, on tbe

17'b nil., a prairie fire burned a sec-
tion ol eight miles square nearly
clean, oulbou-e- s, staOles,
n number of duelling nouses, agn-th- e

t..i;.uraj implcuieuts, Iimv, aud graiu iu
areMa,.k a ill ,;i,ru ; , th ai.t. o., Swan

Creek the wi'e of pe ei Oleson, a
Swede, was burned lo death. She

the prairie fire approaching and
ran broken grouod, bnt slopped to
let the Logs ihe pen. She fell
exhausted just before reaching plow-

ed ground. Her baud touched tbe
plowed ground wheu found. The
body was biirued to a crisp'. A wo- -

maa fnd two children, names not giv-
en, were burned to death on Spring
Ciet k. The was stopped by Tur- -

key Cr. ek, or ii 'might' have been
,u"r,! eiteu-iv- e.

'

fcltlinc Knll llarU-Pras-

jiit; i'imccr Pr.--s has. a special
from Bismarck which sara that Gen.
.M,es bad a successful fight, after' aa
n,...r..i , , ..il Slttinir

ltll; f,n ihe 21st
'

and 2id, on Cedar
f'r... t- L:I!i'ii.p ii nnmlwr of Indians

tolio.i il A;,,.r ni.-ii- r his ln

Oeasts,

stolen

'
beiti ' two wounded. He chased the

a,Ji4i. aboni si;v miles, when tbey
divided, ouo nortion iroiotr toward
t!i, urucv, uuu stlnlii" Hull toward
Fort Peek". General Miles following.
General Ila.en bas zone to Fort Peck
.!il. f..,ir ..r infuntry nnrl

aCii b, 0t .,rd lo tbe Ai-en- t, tbat
h c .mm" io and would he
f.iendlv, but wanted ammuuiiion.

"

Tn.wsers now perfectly
8triKbt, and tbe tpriog bottoms seen
ast ta;i tavc been omitted. '

uatoe man u;ai iroin mature amuiaV, rations for Miles. Sitting Liail
as tLe young require huh .,rsranie: ,1 ri..r lu-l.-.- IV.-- ..n iI.p 2tih.

ia-g- er

ihe
irom

consist

kill

cord,

old

lire

Vew Advertisement.

SSIGNEES' XOTICE.4 IDS
by dvmi of v.tluntjtry wlKnoirni hu altrnisl jl
in mi nu praonal ul lh mi.1 s!retrllerriny to . H. Licailltrr, of I'miu, ia trut
furilw tieiKtitof .rwiliun. All prou ln.lvbte.1
to ihe Svlreairr Hrrinir luakn tiHyment
to tli MM a.irnee, faarloc rlaim t.retn! torni anihenllmtrO w
Ihm iiiinc wiihuiit ilelay. mt t'rinit, p.

. KLILHTLITEK.

XTICE.
imirk-- t Cdurt of t lie I'. S.

lurth '. u BASMrrTCT.TVini 1'iHii. t of P. V

' la miiitrr uf Ib,ma J. Kearl", Knkrui4.
Wen rn histrict of FenoJylvwila. m. A w rnnl
lu Hnnkriiimy has un iMunl l.v aal.l Cirtirt
uifjuiil tlio Inline uf TIiiiid J. Frl f taelimiiij of Somerset, an, I SIuU! of Pennttlranta.
iu MiJ lilsiri' t. a.liu.litr.1 a Haukrupt B)uo Fetl-t;.-

.it lu anil tho (Mvineitt any
.lei.t unJ the ile!iverjrr any Mierijr
lii nii.l Bankrupt, la hi in. ur Ut tin uk, an.1
iramlrrof any .rwrty by bun. are lort.iil.lrn l.
law. meeiinx ol tha a uf aai.l BanK-ruii- t.

lo ptvt tn.-i- .11.19 an.1 ehi4 ,m w m.n
anniicneta ol Lis htate, will hi-l- at a tVmrt oflluiru.lry 10 m nol.len at 9 Ili:im..Da St.
1'litiil.urnlx, In nlil iMstriri, on ih i;th day of
..uTcniir., a. u., 1,0. 1., oi'i'N-a- . a. m., at the
onVe of UeKisUrr in Bnkrut...-- Sam.
Harper, fc:i.. ona ol the Kmirr in bankruptcy
01 IllKtrkU

)HV H ALU
l . S. 3iaxlul l. mil lli'lru-t-.

QKMXAXCE.
It ia hereby orlnlne.1 by the (ontKI of the Il..r-oo'-

of 1'imriaeuce, fa.. In r arariun ai.iH.-t-

Ll.sl this 2nd day oft Vtober, Imts.
That any bur ot boya who mar txwnaaa by

jnmiilnic on or oft earn, ot any deanrljrtlon, while in
tnouon. either be.'.w arritua; at the Math,
alter denini( therelruia, iihal be pnnli-he-a by
It ne nf. me dollar fur earn o!ten, ortudrrlm-j.riituen- t

f..r the fnn of twelve boura.
suii)ienien. 1 no torecoina; nenaltlea aball ap.

ply in loll to engines that may oe va duty wttliinBorough Umita.
D. MICKEY.

W. B MOr.VTAlN.
o- - Is Clerk.

jDMIXISTRATOR'S XOTICE.
'J.l.,tJie ol Iiavi.l Baym.n. late ofStom-ycree- Ti.

autnenti-ai- n! r.r otuinrnt without delay oa
Satulay .Nuveuiher 11. lsra.

JOSMH S. WALKER.
OABKLLE RiVMAX.

Adaiini?trator.
tKtol.cr 4.

nOU SALE.
Mno-lia- or the whole to purchaser In a

wuter-iKiwr- r and Cim m a.mrinK
uiiil Mtuatfsl in the town ot on the P. h.
K.. : i uiilea went ol J.inatown. Ljratlun the best
in this part nt the cunlrr. mill in if j-- 1 ami
.loinir ik fpnl bnsinesa. ro.,m lor st.Tinv 4.000

with " LetteraofailminlstnitlonontheaboTeeatatohaT.
toe inic rjwi to the the

kini'V notlra ia tolhoae in-i-'.iwn areJOU t,, lo .and
1.) claims it will

ed

water lo the mill
Trar buuM lni,

Mi eL. ,ir lour 1 ou v ..merMt county Pa., and
lilswlie, deed olvou 111" I a do" '

the estae. real person
1 saV a Wis l"l to me in trust lor the beue- -

vm,

out

ii a;

tue

la

unv

was
be

oili- -

en.

and

be
this

a

bind

a

be

taw
for

out of

"

u-- n

was

are cut

will
mxhi tbuce

wi.l

the

A

Ih

the

aaUl

Nor S.

or

interest

liollrar

oaihull.iinirs. AIM 7 acres ol land belona-ina-; lo
sain ..rornv. Any persons wituiir lo

mi,i property wmdowHitoTi.it ihr.rrfm
lri.-- anl lenns to suit the times.

HEKSt; HA vtMOMlk BEAM.
Bolivar, Westmoreland Co Ha.

jSSIGXEES XOTICE.
tire is nerenyiclven that John Kooser of Jeff--

ul oi ine creuiiora ot the said John Kooser. all i

rMm.-, iiierejore, in.ieiiie.1 to the aaid JohnKier will make piyui.ut to the s.il.1 Awiirnee.
ami bavma; claims or deuunda will tunku
Hum kunwn i:ii..ut il.lay.

JAi t'B BAKER.
'

si;xees NfiricE.A
Aotice I? hereby eiven that J. Wcllcr. bT dee-- i

"f voluntary a!i,;uuieut. has ail the es--

u...s.:,r, ... ........ . .n. . ....".r.'.r... ub. iijc oeii- -
Ill ot luo creditor, uf said J Wilier. All iwrsonalb ili.leblcd to the said J. Wt ller, ol Sum.
mil Tp., will mak- - payment to the aabl Assignee,
'd u.ofe hanue rinlms or demand will muke
.. .. ...v ci.Mic KIIUI'UI Ur 4T.

E. M. SCIIKIS'K.
Oct. Ji. AsaiKnea

Xew Establishment.
.MANUEAUTt KEJi fF COl'PEK WARE.

Having imt opened a eojitr factory, we are
to manuiucture all kinds ut tx.iper

Ware for kitchen; hotel, disiiilerlea and brewer-iir- j
ue. Keutirina: neatly 'actry in rear

oi Wm. Knicriem a; Son's grocery, ljvXorth
street, Cumberland.
kiiw AKi. kdk.ki:mph a co.,

Manuiacturera
.ii ssl pr';r paid for old eopiier.

laoi

JNO. HARKINS.
PRACTICAL

Pattern ai Mel Maler,

CT Watek St., cor. Ferry,
SECOND FL(rs Pittsburgh P..

-- .M.lels for Patent Office a specialty. All
kinds ol Pattern W ork promptly executed.

May 31.

done ou short notice an 1 at reasonable terms.
at Cascbeer A (Vi, Store.

A airust Id. t :. F. WALKKR.

WOOD

PUMPS
With all Talnable lmpmrements. 1inini(s, and
chniu'srof HEAVY TIKK COPPER, etc.. etc.

Our in:iiiu:a.-turinu- - facilities are uusurjutsse.!.
ourstiM-kan- assortment LAKllKand prices wili lie
ma ietoSI'lT THE Tl.MKsi. Try the "i" Pump
aul lest iu merits. Ask lor It at 'your H.rdward
st. .r, and see that ii hits the ab.Jre trMle-mark- .

tinier, may PI'MPI U..
4raiflAail W. 'ak.. In.uiries an.) remittances
inrarul.ly l'i.K4I TU P A H P CO.. u Com-
merce St. Phila.. Pa.

Aairust .

lk"T 4.. i'OAir.layat lit;e Samples i
T IU ? ty fte. bTla-a- u i t,tx, Pnrtla.lbe
11 . . - s mars

Ccbtts K Oaova. Ai aria llaxiaoa.

Grove &Denison

lantifacturcs of
C'nrriaeeia,

ltllgKiOM,
Nprlng-wagoii-

Meighi,
Ilariicx. 4 to.

Entory out qu:i.e ejist of Diamond. '

Soinersct, la.
April VI, 1S7.

U.MIMSTKATOK'S XoTtC'fc.A
Eaiate ori.'lirl'ti.n Holsiipple, lata oi L'on.mauich

Township, doc'.l.
Letter of admlMisiration on the above estate

hsvinir been to the nnderalitne.!. notice Is
hereby irlven to liiose in.tebted toll to make Irome- -
diate payment, and tb.Me bvinarclaiias against it
to present tbem duly authenticated lor settlement
at the residence ottlie Paint twp..
on Satur.lnv tbein due ot iecemicr. is a.

JlA Villi. LKHMAN,
U.-- 25. Administrator.

SSIGXEE'S XOTICE.
""V .Or? I herphr iriven, tht Henry Hnrhstetlrr

of fAtiitir9rtrtiunty, P., ly t ot
voluntary MAiitrninenk hjaJjiiiurnwi ali the etftate.

ir, IJ Mir.i uiyi i ivi,j-iviii?-
, nnpr.'n.tJ)M

l'a.. in irai, fcrrthf hrncrli of the ?rtlltm if the
.sald Henry Hnch"tftler AIL pvruo9 Urefire
iwielttt lo tlif urtnl Henry Horhslvtles. wiUmttk

to liic Mtd Aiuuw, ni thow bavin 7
rutin or itiial- - wiii. mako Jtaowa the same
wiliwiUt iletav. - .

HIRAM BOTTS,
Kiob?rn. AtwtKiwe.
' 1. n

376. WHERE NOW? 1876.
To MH.'HK AN. one of the foremost, flvnnsn-p- y

aad kuaJiA rtala!

WSAT FOR?
Tobay a FARM out of tbe

One Million Acres
of fine farmlna lant for ante by the QBAND

ri.AClL.3 b l.MUAH A K. K.
Strong Soils. Ready Market. Sore Crops, OooH

K. K. runs UiroUKb center of grant.
Settlements all along-- All kinds of produce, rais-
ed. Plenty of water, timber and bntiuins; materi-
als Price" from 44 to $10 per acre ; b

doira. balance ua Uuh.
ar-Sen- fiit illustrated pamphlet, fall of facts

and Djrurea. and le ounviuce.1. Address.
W. A. HuWAKIJ, Uonn'r Uraad Rapids,

MlcbUan.
P. H. U PEIRCE, Soc'y Land Dep't.

Jam. U. ta,

Xew Adoertii'eiHi'nU.

JOHN F.
DEALER

iihiuhui v, 11 vii) 1

OILS,
The following is a part:al list of

; Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers,
smiths Uiwos, Ueliows, Anvils, ices, lues. Hammers A"' haddTv
Hardware, Tab Trees, (iig Saddles, Humes, Buckles, D.t.s aad Tvol.
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spo ils ami Ila.Mr.--. :h- -
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Gum's a fell
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting, l'aiius in nil. r.!'. c,!,.rs, '

Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Crushes, Japan Dryer, Vu:uui Stains,
&c. Window Gius of all sizes and jrlass cm to any shitne. Th-- - best Coal
Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is larire and coi:i"ries''yery elegant styles. Ditsion's Circular, Mu!-- y ami Cross Cut Saw s. Mill
Saw files of tbebest quality. Porcelam-iiue- d Kettles, llandli

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sueati s,
Cast Meel, fetep LaUders, tarnaire aud Tiro ISolts ot all sizes. Lea king!
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes W ringers. Meal Sit ves, Ii;.or?.I iis. l'.'tsikt ts.
Tubs, Wooden Buckets Twine, Hope all sizes, Jlay Pulievs, Patter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and S tuners, Traeos Cow;
Chains, Halter Chains, Sboe. Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes. Cur-- ;

ry Combs aud Cards, Door Lorks Hinges, Screws, Latches ur: i

in the Builders' lice. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder aad Suft-t- r i.se, Ac.. Ac,
The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal

exclusively in this kird of goods aud give my whole attteirion u ie Per-- '
sons who are buildir .-

-, or any one in need of anything i.t mv due. wi:i ii.nl
it to their advantagu to give me a call. I will always L'i.'e a reis mah'r
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their pa ronasre.
and hope this season to make many new or. rs. Don't force; the place

April 8 7i.

HENRY McCALLUM.

C A R P E T S
77 Pfth Avenue,

Above Wmm.I Street.

Erices the
G. B. BARRETT 6c

Plated Ware. Gold and Silver C 'line
makers Tools, Materials, and every
LARt.i:rRHUIfTIM llI.al
Fall and Winter 176 S i. , '

"PEOPLES' DRSJ5 STOBE !",.---.

.uiir.)ii lld:ic.N--

X. E. Corner Diamond,

Somerset Pa

IlE.lLF.R is

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

ami CHEMICALS,

PERFUMER V,

FINE : OA PS,

TOILET A Ii TIC LIS,

D TE .STUFFS,

ait..' KER0.ESE OIL,

WINES and LI'4l"OR.S fr luerlb-lna- lI)ure

j

Also an assortment of

Fine Ciar,
and Tobapco.

j

PartrcoUr attention ivm to the
of Phj-k-iaj- Prescript ion auil FauiiIjt B& tirts, i

by experienced kn le.
I

March IS, ire.
J

Ayer's
s arsapanlla

Is TtMe:v ktr.cn
rootle .if ibe most I

e.lecto li rciiiedi.
ever illv. i .'ii I luri"".
cic.i;iii!-- ' li e s'.

mid in j

. .1... l.' . . i i
"

i .
V.C '.e ii..".... ii. ii..- -A? I''!' fnr,r' the te I l'

NVlKVaXVivaa: years, vi.n a ti- -
NW'.r , 3f i.,.....:

5?"" ' jti'.tiii'n. ,,:i it,
nitriiisii 4irtiif, an I si:st:.in I l.v
mark.ible eure. Sj milil as t I

lienefieiid to eliilibva. and ye' o - liin'
to eliectnnllv .tTre n;it tiie 'jre-- f

ot tlie I.Ii.kI. sis. !i astl -

and syphilitic eoiii.trihiutioii. I.i'pii! iii' -- .

or liiseases licit hate lurked i.i the
itir . Mwoi In litis I oaeilo1 inn-
dote, and disaiitc.ir. IL lis nri Ii riul
cures man v ul nlu.-- are ihii.i; iv kiiov n.

of and all s. l.l' luit,
I'lcCTS. l'riipliolls, ;;ti:i tllll.tivc
Orders of the skia, Ttlliloi'-- . t Siod iics,

j. .i i:... !,., v.. . w.a.'..-.- a r ii-,- i. i -i.

Antliimv's IJos or ! mim.
aS 'IVtMT, hlt Kliftllil. ;ilf

Il44Ul. J:ilisrw4,nu. aiMi ii.ten.al C i-- ,

ieraliotis tl.c I'terus. siiHitiifli, j

nill Liver, it Jh etnvs mh.-- no. - I

plaints, to l,bl. it wo.ll.1 Ifrt
ailj. .Ml.ljlll ... am tl us irnil,., I r sjm'J.--
Hiit. Fits XenralsLi. Il:irt I iscitso.
IVmalo Wenkiiess lel..lily. and
I4ll4'lrrllJ"i, wlien lliev are t.i.oi:e! i-- ;

tion of the atWilbras l i.isot s. I

, .
t is an ewllent restorer ol lie iitli and

strength it. the rprin'j. Hv in-- , tiie j

ItpiK-t- l fttl'l t!m ..r-.i- ;-.

it tiisip.it?v tKc UfprtMfu nad I.nt- f
J a. a i

fv:i,ar (it Ilia w3Qi h.vin un i i iiivi i

apju-ar- s pt'0f nl lu lur, ni 1 live Kiiicr. jI

for rleatisifi" Ihe U. l. 1 m: sv,n.i mow,
oa with renewed yi'or and a new l:s,- - of
lift e .

. . : , .

l'' PREPARE!) r.r
r -

pr. . p. AYER CO., Lowe!!, Mass., j
j

'.

30Lp pt aAIX pRL'Gi;ST EVtliVWHtr.- -

FIRST PRIZE AT VltlJNA EXPOSITIOH, 1873.

yt " rqsesstpel.
Xaoaracturer of auperlur

Union Crop Leather
j

Ami dealer in i

RarV Uirloa nnrl Plnfprer' Hair.' j

JOHXSTOWX, PA.

4.O0O ton of oak as. I hemlock bark wiotad.
Caab paid oa delivery at the umuery.

BLYMYEfi,
IN

n

iuiio, v--t 1 ti c , t uiiiia
&C, 2zC.

Roods in .Slock ; C Tools.
Chi. els, Plane Iron A J.es. i'cc, illaek -

a.i aiiiUS.

ISA:
elites. Mas Ilimuners.

JOilX F. BLYMYE

PITTSBURGH, ?A.

same to nil
CO,, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ClrS, --1 nnrl GiN.n Ce, , i t

description or'Soods sold by the trade
v..b .

i

o. siDBi in, n,
Oculis.1 iiii.l Aiirlsi,"HI' S IM lK.i:... .i- - a'HPeim Ave

AO lb. ,.-- ..f rt'l:. I.AK midr-'-" TIIKOT. I alarrlii iv i it, i..r 4 alnritrt...l.p.....i..---i-- . ... , -

Hairs." Cancer sn t l nr the I

K.'. V r fbri:.
A c i:,g Eye? -

.il , ,.r. j
j nr.. rT :n Exdn.-t:l-.n- . sVi!i:iir

iwrh.rme.le Arliu.-i.i- I i,,.,'.-- . -

ifrrip.ir an i iie: rumpr.lrt oi c..-- - I

Jul, !i

CAilPETSr
'

PALL STOCK !

CHOICEST STYLES !'

TA ei

OILCLOTHS and !

STA1RRODS l

KOVAKlMlOSE&i'O..

aiiFTii.iVEMi;
I2TTJ5irSa, I A. i

CALIFORNIA
T.'lBlUlfilWH a.:t j

Embrace, un.lr cne tr f
Trunk Katloay I.:nc. ..I the Wot tod N r'hwest. au.1. wnh its nitmer-.U!- I.r:in.n. i: r..f omi. r
lions ..nns the shortest nn.l imi n.nte l.e- -

twst-- 'bicnirii sn.l eiin's lu is. v is,...n.
sin. Monhprn M: i'iic:iii. Minn....,,;.,, b.w,,. e-

onisiu. I Jl.,.rr,u a:,d t:ic Tern run.ila

Omaha ami CalifiirTNii Line
i ' r.e h.'is-- : an I lK t r u:c i-- r s'l i. ln'
AiTilitm llllu . .. I.iS'..ta. Nr'. r.ii . Wt
onnnsf. Color i.lo I th. Nrv.-ida- t 'aillornia nr
K"n. Chirui, Jjiiin ..il l Ait.-i- r ; la. If.

Chicatro, Ma.lis m and M. Punl Line

I the shortest lino l..r Wiania aa.t
l1unerf. aiel I.t M.oli .in. Sr. P;,ul. Mui'ien.- -

...is. l.ululii un.i all intheifrcat
west, lis

Hinoiia and SU Vt U-- Line

l t!i onlr rtn;e fir Win rn.i. R Iifr. itv.iti
oi. iui.k;a;i, ha Ptrter. w I "tin. r..

tJrru Kay and Manpiette Line

N,he;1,7 , f..rj,n..w!i. j,
Uu !... tMik.wli. .Appl-to- n. lrn K... hi-- . inn. j

Trade. Wauie.aleLiela.iiei. .v ,. t

1.' mui. up, n..ui:muu,

a"

ai.J Lhu I.ike Superi r C'fJiii ry. l;s
i

Freeport and Dubuque Lin.'

la tbe only rn" r.r K:'.i. k.- .- t, rt
ano an ;.in:s vi , ti--

t

J

t'hfrat.--n iill:! Milwankee I.

I. the oi l Ivike SV r its. an. is the ..nir ot
t!.rioah l.v li!te K'Test. I:!ir.UiidP..rk. W .luUeu;.!.!, iiu;

Pnltm.m Pahn e nrs

are run . n lt rbr rmin. ! fM. rei.l. j

Tins is he I M.V I.I.N . rui.iiit. thHSe ers
tweeu 'lii.s... and Si. I'siiJ, l.lbi.vtao and Ali.
wanker, or C I.i V" ;.a-- l iii.-:- i i. j

Al I '.iiiori ocr SI jts c , ri..t. with he . rr.-r-

bin .l.--- rs on th. Hiir.d f; jjil j..ii.; , .t. ..I t:.c M l:ver. '

I'll the arrival ..; tb.. imi. th- - E.- -l or
' " if" ."riu-eu-- r i

k , ..way leave I :ine-j,- , ss .ii..w.-
I'ort'i.un-.- i i,i..:t... oiu.. irTl.r.H.-!- . Vrai dat'. i I. Palii....n Pai.. i

iStati.' 1VX V,"a M j

r.a-- ot. P.irt :ci.l it 'i.'-:- r.b?. t w- Tfinisv-- I i

Trains dai:y i,ili LiLaa P:.. . . : m '

JVrCen 'k,T and l,t. St.,.,. iw..tr.,i ,. i
..any. vun rui!iu-ii- i t;r altathe.1 a:..'

i""ui. u. AUrc..-.t- e.vliZ. tram.. '

Fw Sp..rt aad Wlr..a an. -i- n:s in Vinr..- -

'a-'- Th' -b Tr.on d.ulr, ,i,i Putlmau SI. ulersto Wiu-.na- .

For vi.i Fm-uor- two T:.n.uii Trai;
dailv wiiti i aii'i.au t 'ar-..- ni .'i:K,;r IU(n1(;II.. anl IA rr ,

r, T.;
Tbn.unb 'i'niins t;iiU. with - r mni.Kt .. ll,'.r . t""' ' -- " vr lJ "r r M..01 i it v tn,! Y,nki .n I.. T u::r.Pntim.jn 'n j t. :'.Ii.nri V ily ,FiiihtR.

ltkf (jT.t v. I ur Vrtv 'iit;:y ;

K.r Kwkivr-I- . Sirri., i.au !... .In.
an. tti-- r !.8. y.-- cm liae Ifr.i i...i
t mi nit U;iiiy.

Wit iift-e.- " .V i. ail . Iip4.!i-a- r: Hnvm;
V. i S:.te s r e : :p !t j U'ti H ,r- -

ham Sir!; .tn fli , zt tr i.tu--
pry iStrt: 'hUu i ivi.-- t ttin: t;
oinit-- r .iierin.tn hu-''- : tnn r :rtii ar M t.ij.

r.ii.ic r r . Mn-- I
tit anl Cmi'.a. irtii: Wtaits jt. cn'tier i

Wells art t lilfutr Si ivct
K'r r tt ur in: er:tiAii.it C't atlMinmbie (v-i- i

var biiiin tUr. aatrcni at; f t

W.H. SrESXlFT M U'!.1 7TrcniTT
i iasa. Ak'I, OMirann. Hin. s;il t, .'hlrtArK f

iel4 .

j

!

,, riTTSIll'IKi. P..
THe !ii.M.t is.mp'ete Ins'.i'n'i.ai bi tbe 1 CltO.

Suref ir'be practical ci!i:-t!- rfjiiUIlir
"ml -.u- .tie-ai ,.

.Hndenl. recrl.M .1 mm, I lni.,aa
Ad.ir.i. tor circa' irs cjh:. .inir.ic lull particu-

lars.
J. C. SMITH. A. :.!. Principal.

Sept. .

nr AilrertiemeiU.

I
AMATEUR PEKTEIS' ELTOT

rURALLUULSiir
, jpX ree. lyp. Iolts,

mrs, ri!-- , Ac.
rf y--t -- .

JoiiNiSoX .( ,

It Y. irt S .. II .rri- - 'Or- -. p,
tjr?'A tiire f r i'.i!a!'a

-
'

I

'

THIS s' l E l ;ok Tiir.

Grocery & Feed Store

;
. I MM I El

Cheap Side, X"o Baer's Block,

Somerset, Pa.

Hcmmorrhoids or Piles.
TFKRY .!rrrF hi time f th-- ;OK. 4'ilf. ihi..t. Mr-.hP- i.r it. ti.rir. mvI h.

otiMT.i'-u- .i o. Mi t hw.-i- 1 ; lhNtr
ni:ni.ii v; i t'ir a rx' - k . r-

ni:t;rr w!:n h'i !ifHTnitet anl M. nr- -. 12
in- - utrvff, i'hUa'.ei;liU, P., li. jr. ll lu 3

arft 7 t" i. m.
ol.

New Firm.

SNYDER 6l UHL

Ilatiug inr!i:iv4 Ue

Store lately owned by

II. V. Hrvrlls.

We tftke phM-- ni n mttlmr tbe atntt a of
pat-ii- to t tt ittvt titHt w .t,.v U4.w n t y4c
m'- nr i'..iri..inij 'H ail mr v IU J itri. ol
meut "I

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
DOTH OF

Eastern and Kore Manufacturt

m.i fre li.ur.! anwiiffr. w ai v rs',11 hTe 4r

ja'OLK LEATlltii,

MOROCCO.

CALF SKIXS,

KIPS.

AXI LI X INC, SKIXS

Of ali kind, with a fall iiue or

Shoe Findings.
Tb H'lHIE MANTFACTUKE I.KPAHT.

M ti. T aiU as. incaunte 1 - , , , . v . .

15. Snycler, lisq.
making......

Seed Wqrk and Good Fit$

li &"Xii to tvne io tbe State. Tbe pabile ti
int.tcit t eail nl eismute iar jtr"i;

a o aro tfteriiiint to knrp as ttjJNti 44 ii:t
r--l -- l Jfi.-?- 41 tow 4 the LfW-- t.

SNYDER & UHL.
if-- 1 at h.. . Airenta wanted. I matp 1 nd lens rrr TKL E a CI... Anansla
Maine. aura

nr


